Amendment to Title 1

Rules of Practice and Procedure for the Cost of Government Commission

1. Section 01-204-14, Rules of Practice and Procedure for the Cost of Government Commission is amended to read as follows:

"§01-201-14 Attendance. No member shall be absent from the service of the commission, unless the member is sick or otherwise unable to attend and has so advised the commission secretary at least twenty-four hours prior to the meeting. If a member has two unexcused absences, the chairperson shall, promptly after the second unexcused absence, issue a letter to the member requesting an explanation for the absences. If a member has three [unexcused absences, the chairperson shall, promptly after the third unexcused absence, issue a letter to the mayor notifying the mayor of the absences and requesting review of the matter by the mayor] absences in any six-month period, the commission shall send a letter to the member requesting that the member resign from the commission." [Eff 2/9/01; am 6/11/01] (Auth: Charter §§8-14.2, 13-2.15) (Imp: HRS §91-2; Charter §8-14.2)

2. New material, except source notes, is underscored.

3. This amendment to section 01-201-14, Rules of Practice and Procedure for the Cost of Government Commission, shall take effect ten days after filing with the Office of the County Clerk.
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SUMMARY

Chapter 01-201, entitled "Rules of Practice and Procedure for the Cost of Government Commission", is adopted.